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The April Proceedings af the Anicrican
Society of Civil Lngineers contains a
paper under the abave titie by Mr. Eînîl
Kuicbling, M. Amn. Soc. C E, whichi
nierits carelul attention, partirtîlarly fromn
thnqf- partieç or mnimunities wvbr set-m
stili ta entertain the idea that a publie
îvater supply sbould in sortie îvay or other
furnish free ivater to consumcers. Tite
paper in no sense is intended as an argu-
ment against that erroncouis idea, for Mr.
Kuichling assumes a rational, business
vteîv of the subject as a starting point for
biis observations, but what he bans la say
is direcily pertinent to that phase of the
malter as well as ta others. It is sîînply
aur purpose, however, ta direct attention
in passing only to tbis feature afi tue paper
and ta discuss mare generally a number
of points made, and weIi malle by INr.
Kuichling.

H-e first points out tbe actual expendi-
turcs incurred in the construction and

vvorks and the sources af revenue ta be
derived froot the consomption, both public
and private, of the wvater supplied. These
are financial matters about wbicb. in their
general character, there can be no ques-
tion. It then becomes necessary ta de-
termine in what manner tbese exp)end;-
tures shali be met, which is albo a inatter
af regular business pracedure. Munici-
palîties, lîke individuals, must borrow
maney in order ta carry out large 'iter-
prises, and having made loans it bc., rues
necessary ta pay interesi on them - at the
saute lime it is necessary ta pravide for
repairs, renewals, extensions and opera-
lion. These sources of oulgo mean that
fonds ta meet tbem must be îaised eitber
by revenue fromt tbe works or by taxation,
or by those meihods. comb'oeti Again, il
is only commian business prudence ta pro-
vide for a sinking fund sufficent ta mecet
the banded indebtcdnesi at its maturity.
As a result of accrued experience ta the
preserit lime, Mr. Kuicbflng anpears ro bc
af opinion that it is reasonable ta make an
annual contribution ta the sinkîng fund on
the basîs of liquidating the debt at the
end Of 30 years, tagether wîtn asn «innu.lî
payaient into a uîdepreciation fund" suf-
ficient at the end of possîbly the samte
lengtb af lime to caver the renewal of the
perisbable partions ai the plant. AI] of

-this is no mare thtan reasonable. It lays
no burdensomne dty on the prcsent, and
it scarcely can be consîdcred more than
fair ta tbe future.

The total aniual expense î would tdieu be
divtded into tbree classes-viz., interest
on bondcd debt, annual payments int
sinking and depreciatian funds on, say, a
3o years' basîs, and annual aperating ex-

penses, incltîdîng ordinary repaîrs and
mînor betterments. There are certain
otller passible clnsscs ai annîtal costs, but
the ilirce lireceding, tînder Mr. Kuichling's
viewvs, caver ail tlîat seem ta be advisable.

Ve îlîînk, hawevcr, tîtat there may be
souteC doubt whether Il ail extensions and
niateriai impravements ai the system
shauld bc regarded as new construction
wark ta bc paîd for by general taxatian."
Such Il extensions and mnaterial improve-
inents" Ilmay be an a scale ta make themt
praductive ai consîderable revenue, and
wvhen that is the case there seems ta be na
good reasan wiîy they 5hould not be
bratîght under debt, sînking and deprecia-
tian iund provisians, altiîaugh the wisdam
ut paying c-abs without niurtgtu;e ubit-
galion for aIl practicable betterments,
and evenl construction, is ta be cam-
inendecl.

The mcthods ai raîsîng tbese annual
expenses (amni problems ai na fittie coin-
plexîîy, althoughi il is periectly clear that
general taxatian must be applîed foi ahi
tiiese beneflîs which the public as a îvhole
(hoth persans and praperty) enjays.
This prînciple is beyand doubt, but the
tîmits of its application are not well defined.
,\r. Kuichiling is ai opinion that fuilly une-
third ai the annuai charge an the cost of
construction is due ta adequate provisian
for file protection, and that about the
samte amouint is chargeable ta the provisian
for future grawth. As the original en-
largement at plant for the latter purpose
wili be just sufficient for the needs
Il îîenty la forty yea sîIl laler, the annuai
charge decreasing outil it disappears at
the end ai that pcriod îviîh correspond-
ingly incrensed revenue ii be but about
balf thal due la ire protection. The
operatîng expenses are also niantestiy
greater in consequence ai the increased
capacity ai the plant for fire protection
and for future graovth. Nti. Kuîchling
considers that anc-lufth the total operating
expenses may reisonabhy be taken, at
Ieast in soute cases, for Ibis portion. He
alsa consîders that ane-thîrd ai the P'nnual
contribution ta the sînking and deleriara-
tion or renewal fond should, for the samte
gencrai reasan, be charged ta the public.
Ali these items, together %vith the cost of
%valt used for public purposes at the
reguha rates, should be raised by taxation,
icavi.g the remainder of !he annual
charges ta bc borne by the individual con.
sumners ai the water. While these propor-
tions may nat bc critically correct for ail

cases, they are f«iîrly representative quanti-
tics and illustrate weli dhie consitîcrations
which lead tu stable anti reasonably lawv
water rates. They are wort!îy af rarefal
attention in cittes and tawns vhîere confu-
sion reRarding îvater-works financiering
still reigns, and îhcy aie nat (civ. W'e
caminend thern for the guidance of such
comniunétics. Enganeîent; Rei.uîd.

THE RENFREW WATERWORKS.
Mr. Willis Chipman, the well-knoîvn

waterworks engineer, af Toronto, says
the Montreal Gazette, passed lhroiîgh th>e
c.ty yesterday f romt a visit to Three Rivcrs,
where he hadl been inspectîng the Iran

various pipes, hydrants, valves, etc., whicb
the campany iîli furnîshi in connectiant
wvith its conîract with the taîvn af Ren-
frew. In discussing the capacity ai thc
works, Mr. Chipman expressed himself
as more than surprised at îvhat he had
seen, aclding thiat a better plant cauld nat
be found an the continent, and as for tbe
merhanical arrangements they are most
camplete, and reflect tbe greatest credit
upon Mr. Duncan, the superintendent.
Mr. Chipman said in conclusion that he
bad no idea thiat s0 extensive a cancern
existed in this province, and after testing
the pipe for the Renfrewv works he be-
believed tbey wvould give every satisfac-
tion.

A GARBAGE DESTRUCTION SîEr~
Assistant Health Comnmissioner Reilly, af.
Chicago, proposes the constrtuction af a
large steel box insîde the chimney ai each
ai the city's pumping and electîic ligbt
stations, s0 that the garbage naw taken to
the affensive dumps rnay be therein dried
by the waste heat, tfiat is estimated ta
average 400' Fahr., and fitted far use as
fuel under the bailers.

THE WVoaLD's DRY DocKs.-The
length in feet ai the principal dry docks ai
the world is given in the U. S. consular
reports as follows . Belfast, 825 ,Birken-

head, No. 1, 750 ; No. 2, 93o; Cardiff,
6oo; Liverpool, 768 ; Landon (Tilbury),
875 ; Newcastle (Wails5end), 520; SCUîh-
anipton, ;Su, Ante erp, 4-,,;o, Cherbourg,
5oS ; Havre, 535 ; Marseilles, 593;
Genaa, 720 ; Baltimore (Simnpsons>, 504 ;
Brooklyn, Erie Na. t, 620 ; Erie Nu. 2,
510; Newport News, at top, 609q; at
bottom, 56o ; Norfolk, Va., 500.

JOSSO (JEM NT 1Manufactured ai.,
Ilite Highest Grade Artificial Prlad Cernent a nIeL oNr EigLi

Class WVark. Has been ubcd largely far Gavernment and Municipal Waorks.
TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTREAJJ
BELLHOTUSE, DILLON & <JO.,.ý 3si.FvCfXi<S. lotra

Sole Argenu for the Corapanec Gencralo des Aspbaltes do France (Rockc Aspbalt).
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